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Environmentally sensitive life-cycle traits have low elasticity:
implications for theory and practice
VALERY E. FORBES,1 METTE OLSEN, ANNEMETTE PALMQVIST, AND PETER CALOW
Department of Environmental, Social and Spatial Change, Roskilde University, Universitetsvej 1,
P.O. Box 260, 4000 Roskilde, Denmark
Abstract. The relationships between population growth rate and the life-cycle traits
contributing to it are nonlinear and variable. This has made it difficult for ecologists to
consistently predict changes in population dynamics from observations on changes in life-cycle
traits. We show that traits having a high sensitivity to chemical toxicants tend to have a low
elasticity, meaning that changes in them have a relatively low impact on population growth
rate, compared to other life-cycle traits. This makes evolutionary sense in that there should be
selection against variability in population growth rate. In particular, we found that fecundity
was generally more sensitive to chemical stress than was juvenile or adult survival or time to
first reproduction, whereas fecundity typically had a lower elasticity than the other life-cycle
traits. Similar relationships have been recorded in field populations for a wide range of taxa,
but the conclusions were necessarily more tentative because stochastic effects and confounding
variables could not be excluded. Better knowledge of these relationships can be used to
optimize population management and protection strategies and to increase understanding of
the drivers of population dynamics.
Key words: chemical stress;Daphnia magna; elasticity; lowest observed effective concentration; matrix
population model; population dynamics; sensitivity.
INTRODUCTION
Environmental variability affects individuals, in terms
of causing changes in survival, reproduction, and/or
growth, but effects on these life-cycle traits are neither
linearly nor consistently related to impacts on popula-
tion dynamics (Calow et al. 1997, Pfister 1998, Heppell
et al. 2000, Forbes et al. 2001). The linkages can be
captured by integrating age, size, and stage-specific
schedules of reproduction and mortality in population
models (Calow and Sibly 1990, Caswell 2001). From
these population dynamics models it has become clear
that equal impacts on different life-cycle traits do not
have equal consequences for population dynamics
within species and that equal impacts on the same traits
among species have different population-level effects,
dependent on life cycle. The demographic importance of
life-cycle traits can be defined as either the absolute
(called sensitivity) or relative (called elasticity) change in
population growth rate (or other population-level
measure) resulting from an absolute or relative change
in the life-cycle trait (de Kroon et al. 2000). For
example, if juvenile survival is a highly elastic trait, this
means that small proportional declines in juvenile
survival will have a proportionally large negative effect
on population growth rate. Conversely large changes in
traits with a low elasticity will have a relatively small
effect on population growth rate.
Effective population management (e.g., for conserva-
tion, pest control, environmental risk assessment, and
the like) relies on identification of those life-cycle stages
or traits that are the primary drivers of population
dynamics. There are opposing views as to whether it is
the high elasticity traits or the low elasticity traits that
drive the dynamics of field populations (Crouse et al.
1987, Ehrle´n and van Groenendael 1998, Caswell 2000,
de Kroon et al. 2000, Sæther and Bakke 2000, Wisdom
et al. 2000). One view is that environmentally caused
changes in the highly elastic traits control population
dynamics, because even small changes in these are likely
to have measurable impacts on population growth.
Hence, population management efforts should aim at
controlling environmental impacts on the most demo-
graphically important age classes or traits (Crouse et al.
1987). However, variability in population growth rate is
thought to have negative consequences for fitness, and it
has been proposed that natural selection may alter life
cycles to minimize stages with both high demographic
sensitivity and high variation (Pfister 1998). Thus, an
alternative view is that, because the least demographi-
cally important traits will be most sensitive to environ-
mental stressors, it is changes in these that will drive
population dynamics (Sæther and Bakke 2000). Hence
population management efforts should aim at control-
ling impacts on the most environmentally sensitive age
classes or traits. This is now the common practice in
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environmental risk assessment, in which ecotoxicity
testing strategies assess risk on the basis of the most
toxicant-sensitive life-cycle stage or traits (van Leeuwen
and Vermeire 2007). The extent to which population
management will be more effective by targeting life-cycle
stages or traits having high elasticity and/or high
environmental sensitivity may depend critically on
whether there is a consistent relationship between the
demographic and environmental sensitivities of traits.
Although convincing evolutionary arguments can be
made for a negative relationship between elasticity and
environmental variability of life-cycle traits, there are
relatively few empirical investigations to confirm theo-
retical predictions (Horvitz et al. 1997, Ehrle´n and van
Groenendael 1998, Gallaird et al. 1998, Pfister 1998).
Horvitz et al. (1997) found a negative correlation
between demographic sensitivity and variability of
matrix elements in the plant Calathea ovandensis.
Ehrle´n and Groenendael (1998) found a negative
correlation between relative variation in matrix elements
and their corresponding elasticities in the perennial herb,
Lathyrus vernus. Galliard et al. (1998) found a higher
elasticity and lower temporal variability in adult survival
than in juvenile survival for large herbivores. Sæther and
Bakke (2000) found less temporal variation in traits with
high elasticities in 49 species of birds. From an analysis
of 30 field populations from 17 published studies, Pfister
(1998) found a negative correlation between estimates of
temporal variance in demographic terms and their
contribution to population growth rate. Elasticities for
survivorship and growth always exceeded those of
fecundity, implying that the former two terms always
contributed more to population growth rate than the
latter.
Because the above analyses generally used the spatial
or temporal variance in demographic terms as a measure
of environmental sensitivity, and because the data were
taken from a range of field studies, the types of
environmental factors influencing trait variability could
not be well characterized and probably varied among
studies. Spatiotemporal variability in traits could
indicate stochastic influences or could indicate that
traits are responding to environmental heterogeneity or
both. There are also a number of uncertainties involved
in estimating life-cycle traits in field populations, and
these can potentially lead to bias in demographic
analyses. Here we test the hypothesis that a negative
correlation exists between elasticities of life-cycle traits
and their sensitivity to environmental perturbations in a
more controlled way using data from ecotoxicological
studies where chemical toxicants are the specific type of
environmental perturbation influencing life-cycle traits
and consequently population growth rate. Most of the
studies involved individual chemicals; however, some
included other environmental factors such as food or
population density. Because the studies were conducted
under controlled laboratory conditions, sampling vari-
ability and measurement error of demographic traits
were minimal, unbiased sampling of all individuals in
the populations could be achieved, and thus estimates of
demographic parameters (e.g., survival) are more precise
and reliable than those often available from field studies
(Gallaird et al. 1998).
Since inputs of chemicals to the environment at levels
in excess of those causing toxicity are most often
associated with human activities, consistent relation-
ships between life-cycle trait elasticity and chemical
sensitivity may not have evolved. However, because
organisms use the same biochemical and physiological
defense systems to deal with natural stressors and
human-caused stressors, general patterns may arise that
are independent of stressor origin.
We used a simple, stage-structured population model
(Fig. 1) to estimate population growth rate, k, from
information on adult and juvenile survival ( pa and pj),
fecundity (n), time to first reproduction (tj), and time
between reproductive events (ta) for populations ex-
posed to different concentrations of toxic chemicals
under carefully controlled laboratory conditions.
Demographic sensitivities and elasticities were calculat-
ed for control treatments (i.e., populations not exposed
to toxicants). So that sensitivities of traits to toxicants
would be comparable across toxicant types and species,
we estimated sensitivity of life-cycle traits as the
percentage change in each trait, relative to the control
treatment, measured in that treatment in which the most
sensitive trait was determined to be statistically different
from the control, the so-called lowest observed effect
concentration (LOEC), which is used in estimating risk
(van Leeuwen and Vermeire 2007).
METHODS
Literature search
We used Web of Science to conduct a literature search
of life-cycle experiments published between 1900 and
2007. The search was restricted to multicellular animals
and studies relevant for ecotoxicological testing. In
FIG. 1. Life-cycle diagram for a two-stage life cycle. The life
cycle consists of an adult stage (a) and a juvenile stage ( j)
divided into tj age classes. The number of age classes in the
juvenile stage, tj, is not a direct matrix element but is implicit in
the matrix in that it determines the matrix dimension. Survival
of the adult stage between reproductive events is denoted by pa.
Juvenile survival from one age class to the next is denoted by pj,
and fecundity, n, is the number of offspring per female per
reproductive event.
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most, but not all studies, test organisms were exposed to
individual toxic chemicals. In a few cases, studies either
combined exposure to toxic chemicals with other
variables expected to influence test results (e.g., food
type and quantity) or tested factors suspected to
influence toxicity test results (e.g., exposure scenario).
The former will be referred to as typical studies and the
latter as atypical studies. All publications meeting the
following criteria were included in the analysis: (1) The
experiment started with young juveniles and permitted
treatment-dependent estimates of time to first reproduc-
tion (tj) to be made; (2) survival and reproduction were
reported as a function of time or age; (3) experimental
conditions (e.g., chemical concentration, temperature,
and the like) were maintained at constant levels through
the entire duration of the experiment (but see Pieters et
al. 2005, Reynaldi and Liess 2005, Pieters and Liess
2006); (4) a lowest observed effect concentration
(LOEC) was reported for at least one life-cycle trait.
In a limited number of cases, it was necessary to estimate
values of life-cycle traits from graphs. A total of 36
publications fit the selection criteria, of which 19 used
Daphnia magna as a test organism, in which 17 different
chemicals were tested. The remaining 17 publications
included 13 additional species and a total of 15
chemicals.
Demographic model calculations
We used the two-stage matrix model of Calow and
Sibly (1990) with a projection interval of one day. The
model is 1 ¼ nSjktj þ Sakta , where n is the mean
number of offspring per brood per reproductive
individual, Sj is juvenile survival (proportion surviving
from birth to first reproduction), Sa is adult survival (the
mean probability that a female survives between
breeding attempts over the reproductive period), tj is
time for females to reach first reproduction, and ta is the
time between breeding attempts. Since Sj and tj are not
independent, we define the variable pj such that Sj ¼ ptjj
and use pj in the elasticity analyses. Since Sa is measured
between breeding attempts, it is independent of ta, but
for consistency we define pa ¼ Sa. The elasticities (i.e.,
the proportional effect on k of proportional changes in
life-cycle traits) were calculated for the control treatment
of each study from the equation ex¼ (x/k)(dk/dx), where
x refers to the life-cycle traits and dk/dx is the sensitivity
of k to changes in a particular life-cycle trait. We
calculated elasticities of the life-cycle traits according to
Levin et al. (1996). The equations for the elasticities of n,
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Because we estimated elasticities for life-cycle traits
( pj, pa, tj, n), and not matrix entries, they did not sum to
one (Caswell 2001). To allow comparison among studies







The relative sensitivity of life-cycle traits and k to
experimental treatments was estimated as the percentage
change in the trait relative to the control treatment.
Different traits may have different concentration–
response relationships, which means relative sensitivity
among them may vary along a concentration gradient.
To provide a common point of comparison, we
calculated the relative sensitivity among traits at the
lowest observed effect concentration (LOEC) for the
most sensitive of the traits as defined in the original
study. The LOECs were defined by statistical compar-
ison between the control and the exposed treatments.
The environmental sensitivity of each life-cycle trait and





where x is the value of a life-cycle trait or k, estimated in
either the control treatment of the experiment or at the
lowest observed effect concentration. Where chemical
toxicants were assessed, the control was the treatment
without any added chemical. In two studies where only
food was manipulated, we defined the control as the
treatment having the highest population growth rate.
RESULTS
The relationship between elasticity and toxicant
sensitivity of life-cycle traits for all studies is negative
and is of the form y ¼ axb, where b ¼ ;1 (Fig. 2).
Because the data were from ecotoxicological studies,
there were a large number of results for the cladoceran
Daphnia magna (the most commonly used test organism;
see Plate 1), so that it might have biased the outcome.
However, Fig. 3 indicates that the relationship was
robust to exclusion of data for D. magna. Some of the
data were atypical in that they included variables other
than chemical toxicants (Stephenson et al. 1991,
Martinez-Jeronimo et al. 1994, Postma et al. 1994,
Cotelle and Ferard 1996, Levin et al. 1996, Linke-
Gamenick et al. 1999, Ramirez-Perez et al. 2004, Pieters
et al. 2005, Reynaldi and Liess 2005, Pieters and Liess
2006). Again, the analyses in Figs. 2 and 3 indicate that
the negative relationship between chemical sensitivity
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and elasticity of traits was relatively unchanged by
omitting atypical studies.
Fecundity was, in general, the most stressor-sensitive
trait across all taxa (Tables 1 and 2 and Appendix A).
The only exceptions were for the copepod Eurytemora
affinis exposed to ketone, where tj was more sensitive
than n; the rotifer Brachionus calyflorus exposed to
dichloroanaline (DCA), where adult survival was the
most sensitive trait, followed by juvenile survival. For all
species except B. calyflorus, fecundity was the least
elastic trait and juvenile survival the most elastic trait.
For B. calyflorus, tj was consistently the least elastic
trait, whereas highest elasticity fluctuated between adult
and juvenile survival. It is unclear why the pattern for B.
calyflorus differs from the other invertebrates; however,
one explanation may be the very short life cycle of the
rotifer, for which a model projection interval of one day
may be too long. The among-trait differences in
elasticity for this species are in any case much smaller
than the other species in the data set. For D. magna,
fecundity is the least elastic trait and juvenile survival
the most elastic trait in all cases (Tables 1 and 2 and
Appendix B). In 21 of 29 cases, fecundity was the most
toxicant-sensitive trait. The most obvious exception was
for tests with fenvalerate, which had a larger impact on
time to first reproduction than on fecundity. This may at
least partly be explained by the fact that animals were
exposed to an initial 24-h pulse of fenvalerate in these
studies and then allowed to develop under unexposed
conditions. In most of the other studies, exposure
continued for the duration of the study. The life-cycle
traits for D. magna group into three categories (Fig. 4),
with juvenile survival having both a high elasticity and
high resistance to chemical impacts. Fecundity has a low
elasticity and shows large variation in its sensitivity to
chemicals. Adult survival and time to first reproduction
have overlapping elasticities and are intermediate in
their robustness to chemical impacts, with time to first
reproduction showing somewhat more variability.
DISCUSSION
These analyses support the prediction that natural
selection should favor reduced elasticities in life-cycle
traits that are sensitive to environmental variations. It
also provides further support for the counterintuitive
finding that reproductive output seems to generally be
the least elastic life-cycle trait. These insights can
provide guidance in making population management
decisions on the basis of observed effects of environ-
mental variables on individual life-cycle traits: those
based on effects on the most sensitive traits are likely to
overestimate impacts on population dynamics. There are
caveats in terms of the generality of the findings. First
our analysis is based on anthropogenic stressors.
FIG. 3. Sensitivity vs. elasticity without Daphnia magna.
Scatterplot of the elasticities of n, tj, pj, and pa against the
percentage change in each trait at the LOEC as in Fig. 2, but
with Daphnia magna omitted. Both x and y variables are given
as absolute values, and the data are fitted to a power curve. The
best-fit linear, least-squares regression to the log10-transformed
data is log10(Y þ 1) ¼ 0.044  0.877[log10(Elasticity)]; P ,
0.000000001, r2 ¼ 0.424, n ¼ 100 points in the regression. As
with the complete data set, there were no appreciable effects
from excluding atypical tests (log10[Y þ 1] ¼ 0.058 
0.836[log10(Elasticity)]; P ¼ 0.00000002, r2 ¼ 0.333, n ¼ 80
points in the regression) (see Appendix B).
FIG. 2. Sensitivity vs. elasticity for all species. Scatterplot of
the elasticities of n, tj, pj, and pa against the percentage change
in each trait at the lowest observed effective concentration
(LOEC) for a total of 54 data sets and 14 species. Both x and y
variables are presented as absolute values, and the data are
fitted to a power curve. The best-fit linear, least-squares
regression to the log10-transformed data is log10(Y þ 1) ¼
0.055 0.947[log10(X )]; P , 0.000000001; r2¼ 0.413; n¼ 216
points in the regression. Excluding the atypical tests from the
analysis (see Appendix A) had little effect on the shape or
significance of the relationship [log10(Y þ 1) ¼ 0.040 
0.923(log10(X)]; P , 0.000000001, r
2¼ 0.347, n¼ 156 points in
the regression).
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Though we have already indicated why this should not
matter, there is a case for testing the outcomes with
other variables. Second, our analysis focuses on
invertebrates with relatively short life cycles and is
based on laboratory studies in which the values of the
life-cycle traits are likely to vary from the field. Previous
analyses (Horvitz et al. 1997, Ehrle´n and van
Groenendael 1998, Gallaird et al. 1998, Pfister 1998,
Sæther and Bakke 2000), on the other hand, provide
support from a wide range of taxa and life-cycle types
from field studies, but the causes of environmental
variation in traits could not be precisely characterized.
Hence additional cases with a range of taxa and clear
sources of environmental variability would give more
confidence in the generality of the findings. A detailed
understanding of uncertainty and variability of life-cycle
traits is important if this type of information is to be
applied to field situations.
Forbes and Calow (1999) concluded that there were
no consistent patterns in which individual-level traits
were most or least sensitive to toxicants. That said, in 50
out of 72 (;70%) of the cases reviewed by Forbes and
Calow (1999: Table 2) in which both reproductive traits
(i.e., number of broods, brood size, total number of
offspring, offspring per day, net reproductive rate, or
summed age-specific fecundity) and survival (i.e., life
expectancy from birth, mean longevity, maximum
longevity, juvenile survival, or adult survival) or
development (generation time, time to first reproduc-
tion, time between broods) were reported, reproductive
traits were more sensitive to toxicants than were survival
or development traits. Because the studies used a variety
of measures for reproduction and because they were
based upon data generated from a range of different
kinds of population models, the comparison was not as
straightforward as in the present study.
The present analysis has focused on population
growth rate, k, as the population-level response.
However, there are other potentially relevant popula-
tion-level endpoints, such as population density, carry-
ing capacity, and probability of extinction (Maltby et al.
2001), and more consideration ought to be given to
which of these gives the most useful measure of the
population-level response for different management
contexts. For example, Hayashi et al. (2008) have
pointed out the benefits of using equilibrium population
size as the endpoint of choice for population-level
ecological effects assessments.









n most/least sensitive 23/0 21/0
pj most/least sensitive 0/10 0/20
tj most/least sensitive 1/10 7/10
pa most/least sensitive 1/10 0/20
Notes: In cases for which more than one trait in a study
showed the same percentage change in response to a treatment
(typically 0) these were treated as having equal sensitivity.
Variables are as follows: pa, adult survival; pj, juvenile survival;
n, fecundity; tj, time to first reproductive event. There was a
total of 25 cases for species other than D. magna and a total of
29 cases for D. magna. In some studies either more than one
species or more than one chemical were tested; we have used
each species–chemical test as a case. The cases correspond to
the rows of Appendix A and B tables.
FIG. 4. Sensitivity vs. elasticity for Daphnia magna only.
Scatterplot of the elasticities of n (circles), tj (triangles), pj
(squares), and pa (crosses) against the percentage change in each
trait at the lowest observed effect concentration (LOEC) for
Daphnia magna.








n , tj , pa , pj 12 (9) 13
n , pa , tj , pj 7 (5) 13
tj , pa , n ¼ pj 3 (1) 0
tj , n ¼ pj , pa 2 (1) 0
Notes: Variables are as follows: pa is adult survival; pj,
juvenile survival; n, fecundity; tj, time to first reproductive
event. In some studies either more than one species or more
than one chemical were tested; we have used each species–
chemical test as a case. The cases correspond to the rows of
Appendix A and B tables.
 Of a total of 25 cases for species other than D. magna, there
was one study in which the same control was used for different
treatments, and the elasticity pattern for this study appears only
once in the table.
 Of a total of 29 cases for D. magna, there were three studies
in which the same control was used for different treatments; the
elasticity patterns of these three studies only appear once in the
table since elasticities were only estimated for the controls.
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Finally, it has been shown that elasticities of traits
vary systematically with population growth rate.
Although elasticity estimates are based on the calcula-
tion of infinitesimal changes, and the relationship
between k and changes in demographic traits is
curvilinear, elasticities do seem to provide robust
predictions of large changes in k as a result of large
changes in demographic parameters (de Kroon et al.
2000). Effective management of populations may
depend on knowledge of both elasticity patterns and
growth status of the population. If there are consistent
negative relationships between elasticity and environ-
mental sensitivity, it should be possible to use these to
optimize management strategies that balance the resis-
tance of highly elastic traits to perturbation with the
inability of highly variable traits to alter population
dynamics. Development of such strategies ought to be
subject to detailed scrutiny, ideally by empirical work,
on species with representative life cycles and on
environmental perturbations likely to be of key man-
agement importance.
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APPENDIX A
A table showing that fecundity is generally the most sensitive and least elastic life-cycle trait across invertebrates (Ecological
Archives A020-052-A1).
APPENDIX B
A table showing that fecundity is generally the most sensitive and least elastic life-cycle trait in Daphnia magna (Ecological
Archives A020-052-A2).
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